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IEAVES IT WITH THE PUBLIC

School Board Hesitates to Decide the High
School Question.

VOTERS MAY PASS UPON THE MATTER

One or Three ( n lip Ktihinlflcil Alonis-
iTlth ( lie Horn ! Proposition llelo-

cntlon
-

of Pupil * niiil the Open *

of .N'iMV ItonniK-

.I

.

Omaha citizen* will be given nn oppor-
tunity to say whether they want to vote
bonds at the coming election tor the croc-
tlon

-

of a. lnglo High school building or twc

additional High schools , ono on the norU-
eldo and one on the south. jThls was the
action determined upon by the Board of Ed-

ucation nt Ha meeting lost night. The bean
did not care to shoulder the rceponslblllt]
of deciding the question without securing
on expression of public sentiment.

According to the report of the commlttei
which hati been considering the matter , 111'

report being adopted , a circular will bo sen
out to the patrons ot the schools. This cir-

cular will outline the advantages and dlsad
vantages of the two scheme ] . The oplnlom-

of both the taxpaycra nd those who du no
pay taxes will bo asked. The circulars wll-

heI distributed by means of the school chit
dren and by mall. The co.it of the circular
is to bo limited to ? 50.

The action was not taken without som
objection , a portion of which was based 01

principles of economy. Others , the support
era ofthe one-school plan , wanted the mat-

ter settled at once. Mr. Klcwlt malntalnei
that the board should not think of n pla-
itor an extra building In Its present flnan-
clal utatus , when It Is running behind It-

Income every year. Mr. Sears asserted tha
after a canvass he had found the bulnc
men opposed to the two-building scheme. I-

Tvae finally determined , however, to canvas
public opinion to avoid a possibility of nn

having the bonds carry-

.Imhnr

.

fluentloit Up nii <I Down.
The labor question again bobbed up l-

ithe shape ot a resolution by Hess. Thi
provided that the board should rccogntz-

nnd employ in Its repair nnd constructloi
department only such mechanics as ar
members of trades unions ; that mechanic
now' employed nnd not members of union
ehould be examined as to their compctenc-
by a committee of three , one selected b

the Building Trades council , ono bv th
board and the third by these two ; it th
men are found competent by the commit-
tee they should bo admitted Into the union :

All laborers should be exempt from the pr
visions ot the resolutions , provided thn
they shall not bo allowed or required to d-

ircchanlcs' work. It was further resolve
that all employes should bo bona fldo cttl-

rens , voters , taxpayers and heads of faml
lies In preference to others. All difference
were to bo referred to an arbitration com

V tnlttco of one from the unions , one froi
the board nnd a third to be selected t
the two. Their findings were to be blndln
upon all parties.

This resolution was very prompt
equelched. Hess was frowned down on i

raking up a matter that has been dispose
ot and making a grand stand move for pi-

lltlcal effect. A motion was made to la-

the matter on the table nnd this was cai
Tied by the following vote :

Ayes Buchanan , Burgess , Dennis , Johi
ion , Klowlt , Moore , Sears , Thomas , Jordt
-9.Nayn Bandhauer , Hess , Irey , Van Glldi-

4.> .

G ration. Ponfold. not present.-

TVho

.

Mny Attend School.
. i > * - t j *

The question of admitting into the Omat
public school children who live outside tl
city limits , which arises at the opening
every school year , was raised. Van Gild
wanted to let every child attend the school

but ho gracefully dropped back Into h
chair when It was pointed out that th
would bo In violation of the state la-

It was suggested that a rule should be mai

that everyone who pays taxes to the clt
whether on a block of real estate In tl

heart ot the city or 05 an office desk , shou-

be permitted to K md his children to t
Omaha schools. After considerable dlscu-

slon the mutter was referred until t

next meeting.
The petition to open another room at t

Davenport school was granted desplto t

tact that a committee reported against su-

Action. . About forty pupils In the high

erodes at present hnve to go less than
about n mile to attend other schools. A

other room wljl also be opened nt the Ai-

brer school to accommodate children llvli-

In a distant portion of the district whe-

at present to other schools. The addition
rooms will necessltafo the employment of
couple of extra teachers. Several membc
Insisted that the rooms are not required n

that they will result In nn unnecessary e-

penso. . Among those who held this oplnl
was Klowlt , who gave notice that he won

move to reconsider itho action at the ne

meeting If a full board Is present.-

A
.

petition was received requesting tb

another room bo opened in the Ambl-

echool. .

Superintendent of Schools Pcarso made
recommendation that night schools be co

ducted during the coming winter , as It
likely that there will bo a demand for th

.' euch na thcro has not been since they w

abandoned three years ago. The reco-
ijncndatton was referred to the commltcee
teachers and examinations.

The Katz & Nevlns building at Elcver
and Douglas streets , which wns secured
the accommodation of the pupils when t

Dodge school was sold last spring for c

Jail purposes , will bo rented for the sai
purpose during the remainder of thee
The president and secretary of tbo hot
were authorized to enter Into'a contract
the use, of the building for Vhe term ol
year , beginning July 1 last , at a montl
rental of 100.

Pupils who live In the half block sot
of Center street to the alley and from SeV-
itcenth west to the railroad tracks and
now attend the Castellar school must attc
the Cormenlus school In the future. 1
transfer , affecting about forty children ,

made because there are a couple of vaci
rooms at the Comcnlus school and the otl-

Is crowded.
Want iv Military Itintrtietnr.

The secretary was Instructed to rcqu
the War department to detail an officer
Instruct the High school cadets. Last yea
Instructor was Lieutenant Campbell of-

Twentysecond infantry , who accompiiu
bio regiment to Cuba.

October 10 will be observed as Lafaye
day In the public schools. This day will
observed throughout the country. Exercl
will bo held and the admission' money
be turned Into a Lafayette fund , which
to bo devoted to the erection of a'monutn
over Lafayette's grave In Paris , which
1)0 unveiled on United States day at
Paris exposition , July 4 , 1000.

Wednesday , October 12 , which Is Pr-

irnt's day , will bo a holiday In the achoi
The Teachers' Annuity and Aid assoclat-

Is preparing to have a special day at
exposition thl * 'month and was allowed
announce tbo fact In the schools.

The finance committee , to which was
ferred the matter ot Investing tins sink
tund started this year1 to meet school bo-

tomlng duo In the future , recommcn
that the money' bo Invested in long tl

Omaha city bonds. The report was adop-
iPrcttdont Jordan appointed Members G

ton , Pen fold and Irey an auditing comml-
lto examine the books of th custodian

upplles.-
A

.

resolution to plae Prof. W. II. AI

on the assigned lint of teachers was referred
to a committee.

The city council must cither grade Hick-
ory

¬

street between Fifth and Sixth or re-

fund
¬

tbo $1,150 grading tax that the board
has paid. If neither Is done legal proceed-
ings

¬

to regain the ns cnsnicnt will be com-

menced
¬

,

Superintendent Pcnrso reported that the
school membership this year shows an In-

crease
¬

of 873 over last year , being 15Cf8!
against 141ju. The increase In the High
school is fiftysix-

.WOMAN'S

.

CLUBRESUMES WORK

1'renlilcnt Smith Mnken the Annual
AililrcNK , AnkliiK the Meiiihern to-

Hniinelntc Their Platform.

The Woman's club , like everything else
In Omaha , finds Itself In competition with
the ( xcosltlon and the attendance nt 1U

meeting yesterday wns somewhat snnllcr
than usual. It was the first meeting of the
year , and , according to custom , the address
of the president was the feature of the
day. On similar occasions heretofore the
executive officer has outlined a policy or
promulgated a principle she wished
to have carried out durlns the vear , bill
the present Incumbent , Mrs. Draper Smith ,

declined to follow precedent In thla regard
declaring that the club mut enunciate a

maxim for Itself. Mrs. Smith began hci
address , baying : "Tho character of a clul
Is n reflection ot the character of Its mem-
bers.

¬

. It is stamped with their personality
and Its power Is proportionate to their In-

dividual ideals and united efforts. " Shi
then emphasized the lesponslblllty of UK

women to the club In these words : "Expres-
sion upon every question , e'ther' by discus-
sion or vote , Is due yourself , Is due the clut
and the woman who docs not cxcrclst
this privilege is as llablo for the rcsul-
of the action as the woman who bring

I the question ''before the house nud In no-

wise Is the silent member Justified In crlt !

clslng-tho procedure. " Mrs. Smith also callci
attention to the responsibility ot the clul-

to the community and mentioned the fac-
II which sho. had observed , as secretary of thi

State Federation of Clubs , namely , thn
many other clubs w ro Inquiring Into thi
methods nnd polfcy of the Omaha Woman'
club , looking upon It aa u greatly lauro.r-

ganlzatlon.
.

. Mrs. Smith closed It by In-

ulrlng what the club would emphasize tth-
omlng year. Should It bo selfcultur-
hrcugh the study class ? Should It be prac-
leal utility through the city Improvemen-
ommlttce , or should It bo the culture o-

ervlce , particularly In those rendition
which affect women and children ?

Mrs. Mary Glrard Andrews rcsponue3 t-

.he president's request for an answer t-

beae questions by a plea for self-culture
believed that ths bon altruism coul

grow only out ot a well developed ego
'sin.
The music of the afternoon brought ou-

crformers) who had never before bee
leard by the club. Mrs. J. C. Langley o

Denver , the guest of Mrs. C. C. Bolder
played a song without words by Men
lelssohn and Miss Helen Mackln , lately re-

.urncd from three years' study of the plan
abroad , played the Schubert Impromptu I

A major. The only vocal number wa-
'The Journey Is Long , " by Coombs , whlc

was sung by Miss Parthenla Bowman. A-

a response to nn encore Miss Bowrna
sang "I Knew a Modest Vlofet. "

At the close of the program -three guest
who had been seated upon the platfon
wore heard. Mrs. Mary Ambrose Ravluui
once a dweller In Omaha and now of Cam
jrldge , Mass. , brought greetings from th
famous Cantabrldgta club. She spoke <

;ho emphasis laid by that club on housi-
jold economics nnd told of Its public er-
.terprlses , which include a school kllche
and vacation schools . where girls ni
taught all kinds of, housework. This clu
supports a scholarship In Hadcllffo colfegi
Miss Anna Caulfleld of Chicago , who w.-
ono of the speakers at the recent Art cor-
grcss , gave the women some advice on hi
favorite subject. Miss Caulfleld bellevi
that art in America will como to be 11V

government In America , "for the peep
and by the people , " She complimented tl
sky of Nebraska , which she said is 111

that ot Italy , and called attention to poln-
of view In Omaha which she thought shou-
bo more highly prized. Mrs. Ida M-

iKeevcr of Stromsburg was the other sp-
iclal guest. Her contribution to the plea
ures of the day was an original poem
dialect , called "Autumn Days. "

The only Item of business transacted du-

Ing the afternoon which is of Interest
the public was the appropriation of $3-

ito the use nf the museum committee. Th-

commltteo consists ot Mrs. Towne , Mr-

Crelgh and Miss Scott. It finds that at tl
close of the exposition there will be o

portunlty to secure specimens of varloi
kinds suitable to the beginnings of a mi-

aoum and the club Immediately upon r-

celvlng this report gave Its practical sui
port to the Idea ,

Notice was given ot the P. E. O. co
gress to bo held on the 6th and the Mot
era * congress , which will convene on tl-

8th. . Members of the club were urged
bo prcseut during the sessions of the cli
congress , October 11 to 13 , 4jy Mrs. Pottc
who felt that the past congresses had n
attracted the attention ot the club suf-

cientfy. . The notices for department mee-

Ings are as follows : Household economic
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock ; politic
science , Monday nt 4 o'clock ; French hi
tory, Wednesday at 4 o'clock , at the Publ-
library. . The woman's chorus , In charge
Mrs. Cotton , will meet Saturday mornli-
at 10 o'clock ; oratory the first Wednesdi-
In November ; current topics , the first Tue
day In November , and parliamentary d-

purtment , November 14.

DRIVING OUT THE THIEVE

Chief While Han Another Sum
Heady to Leave the City for

fiooil Thin MornliiK.

Today the limit of time given to t
thieving men and women ot the "dlstrlc-
to leave town by Chief White will be
and It Is expected that at least n dozen
the notorious known panel houses will ha-

"For Rent" signs displayed on their Iron
When Chief Whlto rounded up the tot
male and female thieves the day after
took charge ot his office he forced ten
tl-e roost desperate ones to leave the cl

the following day. Those who will leave
day were ones who ha'd property matters
adjust. Tho-chief gave them time to wl-

up their affairs.
Among the departing exiles are : "Nols-

Frankle , Will Meyers and wife , "Shcene-
Meyers and wife , Nora Keating , one of t
most celebrated pickpockets In the countt-
"Chicago Mablo" Jackson , her partner ; I
Mitchell , "Ted" House. "Indian Charll
Tracy, a safe blower ; "Goat" Hindi. "Gi-

II Tooth" Ada , "Top and Bottom" Rogers ,

Is "eood" confidence man ; nnd Tommy

it kins. Georgle Taylor , Ida Young and Mt
11 Haley , three of the most adept panel woi

era In the"clty , left Saturday. The ch
understands that the undesirables w

leave the city today are but a very sm-

a. . portion ot the criminal element that
n roust weed out Last night ho gave ordi-

to the entire night force ot detectives
to gather In another batch. To aid them

ordered six uniformed officers to don th-

citizens' clothes nnd report to the nl {

captain for detective duty-

.llncklrirn

.

U
Arnica Salve.

TUB BUST SALVE In the world for Cu
10d. Bruises , Borfs , Ulcers. Sclt Rheum , re-
d.t Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chllblal-

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and poslttv
cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is gu-

anteedDf to give perfect satisfaction or moi
rrf'icded. Price 25 cents per box. For e-

n: bv Kubn i Co.

WANT THE TRURSTONS OUT

Eelativcs of Company of tin First Qo

After the Governor.

OPPOSITIONS STOLTZENBERG IS STRONG

llln Appointment to Stu-ci-cil Colonel
Itrntt Stir * t'p n Storm Hint Mny-

Slvo( llolcnnili n Unit <lnni-
tcr of nn liniir.

Governor Holcomb's arrival In the cltj
this morning promises to bo accompanied
toy n feature that may not prove nltogothm
agreeable to him. His appointment of Ma-

jor Stoltzenbcrg over Lieutenant Colonc
Colton , an colonel of the Ftrat regiment
has * t'.rrcd up a storm about his ears and
the associate members and the ladles' aux-
iliary ct ihe Thurston Rifles -have deter-
mined upon having 'the First regiment mus-
tered out now , If possible. The War de-
partment has left It with- the governo-
iwlich cf the Nebraska regiments la to be

mustered out. A committee of women Iron
'fis ladles' auxiliary , accompanied by Cade
Taylor and Congressman Dave Mercer , I

to wait upon the governor nt the Paxtor
hotel ns teen as ho cets In this mornlni
and aak him to decide In favor of the First

V ladles' auxiliary Is composed of thi-

there- , sisters and sweethearts of the boy
at Manila.

This action wns the result of a mectlni-
of the ladles' auxiliary and the assoclat
members last evening. Cadet Taylor sub
mlttcd the correspondence that had passci
between hU committee and the governo
relative to the Stoltzcuberg nppolntmen
and then offered the draft of an appeal t
the for the complete aiusterlui
out of the regiment. On this commute
beside Cadet Taylor were Leo Estclle , R. M

Cross and Charles A. Tracy. Their communl-
cation to the governor contained the follow-
Ing plain talk :

j For your Information , governor , we dcslr
I to inform vou that BO far as we know , an-

we believe we are In a position to advls
you fully , there. Is not. a single nolltnr
father or mother or member nmong the na-

scclatc members who favors Colonel Bratt'
suggestion that Major Stoltzcnberg shoul-
be given the position. On thq contrnrj

i should 'Huch action be token there will b
' a combined effort on the part of the father
' and mothers and friends to have this com
' p.iny ( L ) mustered out of the , service , n

they do not feel that they want their boy
to ferve under the command pf Major Stoll-
zenbcrg. . The boys of course are" helplcsi
but their friends at home feel It their dut-
o: bring every Influence to prevent whs-
.hey believe to be an Inlusttce to Llcutcnai

Colonel Colton.
Greatest of the Complaliitn.

The letter rubbed It into the major quit
a little , as for Instance , the following :

Thcro Is nothing personal In this matte
against Major Stoltzcnberg ; ho may be
capable officer, but the relatives feel tlu
10 Is too much of n martinet , autocratic an
lacking In sympathy with the private sol
dler. In other words , they think his plnr-
Is with the regular army , where such oplr
ions generally prevail , and not with tli-

volunteers. .

The governor's answer amounted to
statement that ptoltzcnbcrg's appolntraei
was based upon Colonel Bratt'a recommendt-
tlon and an allusion to Lieutenant Colon>

Colton'a position In the Manila custom hous-
In the regular discharge of his duty. Ri-

ferrlng to the customs position the gorerm
wrote :

I observe from nn Interview by Gener
Greene , who recently arrived from Manil
that Lieutenant Colonel Colton has a pos
tlon In the custom house , and I Infer fro
that that he Is more Interested in mattw-
of that Jclnd than In the military affairs , coi-
ncctcd with the regiment.

When this correspondence was read la
evening It brought out some remarks thi
were characterized by military ffanknes-
J. . A. Lilly openly said that Colonel Bratt
recommendation did not amount to an :
thing , because ho had been guilty of cow
ardlco at Manila. Cadet Taylor recalled tl
humiliating treatment , Stoltzcnberg had ai
corded Captain Culver of the cavalry wht-
Stoltzcnbcrg was but an ordinary lleutci-
ant. . Stoltzenberg , It was Eald , owed h
rapid promotion to an Intrigue betwei
the governor and himself ; that ho had bet
the musterlng-ln officer and in that wt
had been of service to the governor. Th-
wns Mr. Lilly's way of looking at It. Prc-
L. . C. Blnko seemed to have an Idea th
politics had something to do with the ma-
tcr and advised conservative action. F-

nally an appear to the governor for tl
mustering out of the First regiment wi
unanimously agreed upon nnd Mcsdamcs ]

N. Cross , C. M. Primeau , C. E. White ,

E. Stokes and A. A. Buchanan wcrq ai
pointed a committee to'walt upon the go-
ernor with Cadet Taylor nnd Mr. Mercer li-

mediately upon his arrival.
Why They Want to- Get Out.

The reasons set forth in the appeal ar
first , that the Flrst regiment has sei
service in a foreign land at great dlstnn
and if the present opportunity passes the
will be no hope left of favorable nctli
until the two years expire ; second , tl
distance ot the regiment makes it dlfflci
for the relatives of the soldiers to assl
them , which Is not the case with tbo Thl
regiment ; third , the positions which tl
boys had to glvo up when they enlist
cannot bo held for them Indefinitely if th
are to bo kept In the Philippines , an
finally , the mustering out ot the Third i

the eve of its departure for Cuba wou
not rellcct credit upon cither the state
that regiment.-

It
.

was stated that Congressman Merc
had wired the War department yesterd
to know by what authority Governor Hi
comb had taken action in making an a-

polntracnt In a regiment of United Stat
(

volunteers.

SHERWOOD IS NOT ADMITTE-

Hcnnlillinn nxocntlvc Committee J)

ctliirn to Itrroffiilzr the Matt Addei-
hy Clinlrmun IlurbanU.

Chairman Burbank ot the republic
cqunty committee received something of-

cotback at the meeting ot the executl
committee last evening when the. elgh-
rran ho appointed to the committee , t
county convention having authorized him
appoint only seven , was denied admission
the meeting. This man was Ocorgo
Sherwood of South Omaha , and he Is tu
posed to represent the faction of the pat
In the Magic City opposed to J. H. V-

Dusen , one of the republican candidates I

statesenator. . Sherwood and his frlen
charge that Austin , the Van Dusen mei-
ber ot the executive committee , was I

strumental In having the motion mi
which excluded his colleague , as he , Aust
wished to dispense all the money ue-

In South Omaha. Austin and his frleni
however , deny this , nnd say that Shi
wood was an advocate of only one memt
from South Omaha , and that he shot
be taken at his word. There was cons
crablo Ill-feeling over the action ot t
committee , and a meeting of the com
commltteo may be ecalled within a f
days to decide whether the appointment
Sherwood is to stand , or whether the or
Inal action of the county convention Is-

bo the law governing the power of Cha
man Burbank.

The next matter ot Importance before I

committee was tbo assessment of the ci-

dldatcs. . All ( be candidates were prcsi
except Noyes for senator , Walker for n-

resentatlve and Keleey for commission
The commltteo discussed the subject a la
time before tbo candidates were called
and then the discussion was renewed. 1

candidates were asked to clve their views
and after they had been submitted nnd
amended to harmonize as nearly na possible
with the Ideas of the committee , the can-

didates
¬

wnro dismissed nnd the assess-
ment

¬

ratified.
The committee selected the rooms In the

Patterson block at the coiner of Seven-
teenth

¬

and Farnam streets for permanent
headquarters during the campaign ,

MONEY IN THE LOCAL BANKS

Connnllilntcil Statement Shown Very
Illicit Depcrec of Prosperity

to i := lnt Here.

The national banks ot the city , complying
with a recent order ot the comptroller of
the currency , have Just Issued statements
of their financial condition at the close of
business September 20 , and a resume ol
these reports at this time la Interesting , as
showing that the city Is enjoying a period
of unusual prosperity and the banking Insti-
tutions

¬

a corresponding Increase ot business.
The officials of the various banks arc

authority for the assertion that no suret
Index of n community's prosperity can be
found than the bank deposits. These have
Increased almost 33 1-3 per cent during the
last year and a more substantial gain IF

noted during the last two months. In July
ISO" , deposits were 1319677428. In th
same month of 1893 they amounted tc
17632064.94 , the Increase being $1,435-

790.66.
, -

. The last statement , Issued Septem-
ber 20 , shows a further gain of 1158GC5.7S
The amount of money deposited by Individ-
ulas

-

Is a reliable means of Judging thi-

plentlfulness of money , the' , entire deposli
not Indicating much regarding the finance ;

of a community , for the reason that dcpos
its duo other banks draw Interest and dc

not represent local capital accruing as thi
result of Improving conditions. Prom July
1S97 , until the same month ot 189S , then
has been an Increase In the amount ot In-

dividual deposits of about 25 per cent. Thi
present statements (ihow a gain slnci
July of 30312272. There has been a prom
Islng Increase , also , 'of money left on de-

mand and time- certificates of deposit.-

In
.

July , 1897 , the aggregate resources o
national banks were 1794699164. At th
close of business September 20 of this yea
they amounted to 23463531.68 , the Incrras-

II for the year being 4521076.41 , nnd that to
the last two months $1,000,160.03.-

A
.

resume of the statements Is as fol-

lows :

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd discounts $ 976U5I1.2
Overdrafts '. . , ISh.Wl.'J
United States bonds 2429100.0
Premiums on United States bond !) } uoxi i 4

, Stocks nnd securities 605176.2
Banking house furniture nnd tlx-

tures
-

S323SI.C
Other renl estate nnd mortgages

ownpd 419111.C
Duo from other banks reserve ,

checks , exchanges , etc 91391S5.C
Redemption fund nnd due from

United States treasurer 39720.C

Total $ 2M6V53 ui-

LIABILITIES. .

Capital stock $ 3750GOO.C
Surplus 312500.0
Undivided profits 112300.5
National bank notes outstand-

ing
¬

472nOOfl
Deposits , etc 18791230.7

Total $23,4087631!
LIGHTS ALONG THE STREET !

Wonderful Electrical .Effect * Pro
ilucetl for the Illumination of KliiRT

' AU-Sar-Ben' * Line of March.

The electrical Illuminations ot the street
for the parades this week and the pcac
Jubilee next week were tested last nlghi
and so far. as the effects wore concerne
were highly successful ; It Is safe to sa
they eclipse anything over1 before attcmptc-
In the city. The arctfes dVer the cros
streets are especially prdtty , being some-
thing now , and with their colored light
glvo a charming variety to the illumlnat-

lons. . The usual line of Incandescent lamp
along the sides ot the principal streets ar-

In place again this year ,and the dlstanc
covered by the illuminations is greate
than ever before.

Standing nt the foot of Farnam strec
and looking up the hill to the city hal
court house and Bee building , which ar-

rr.ado brilliant with their hundreds
lamps , It has the appearance ot Ion
brightly burning fuses leading to a pllln-

of dazzling fire. Looking down the stree
from the hill the arches have the appeal
anco ot completely roofing the street wit
their colored lights , nnd In contrast wit
the darkness above and the blnck shadow
of the 'buildings takes on the charade
of a brilliantly Illuminated tunnel. Sb-

teonth , Fifteenth and Douglas streets ni
equally as beautiful , and there seems to I
more ot an effort on the part ot the bus
nesa houses In the Illuminated section to cc

operate with the city In. making It a cred

liable display.-
Tbeso

.

electrical decorations are the mo :

elaborate ever seen In the west , and wttt
out any other attraction should be suff-

clent to draw crowds of visitors to tt-

city. . Few people In town , who have bee
accustomed to surprises in this line eac
year since the organization ot the AkSal-
Ecn parades had any Idea of the beaut
which was being prepared for them tint
the current was turned on last night an

the universal expression was one of astot-

Ishment. . The lights will bo turned on I

full force tonleht.

FIND THIRTY CHINESE GIRL

Trcuiiury Ofllclal Get an Echo of tl-

ExpoHltlon In the Chlne c Quar-
ter

¬

of San Franclwco.

The exposition has caused anger and lei
walling and Jabbering among the inhab-

tants of Chinatown In San Francisco.
the result of a raid by treasury office
thirty Chinese girls were arrested la
Wednesday and will be sent back to Chl-
iat once.

Ever since the exposition opened tl
Treasury department , by whose permlssti
some 400 Chinese men , women and chlldn
were allowed to land and remain In th
country during the exposition for show pu
poses , has had trouble. Only twelve of tl
women appeared at the "Chinese Villagi-

at the exposition and the treasury seer
service ag'ents' sot out to find the mlssli-
ones. . Naturally San Francisco Chlnntov
fell under suspicion.

Two raids were postponed , as wind
them had leaked out , but finally la
Wednesday 123 officers and policemen su-

cecded In capturing thirty girls. Doe

were chopped and broken down and t
houses turned topsy turvy In the hunt , b-

no one was Injured. There Is much ang
now where the girls were then , for eai
maid was worth $2,000 to her owner.

Four llurslurn Caught.
Detectives Havoy and Cormack rounded '

the thieves who plundered the tailoring c-

tabllshment of E. Mortenscn. 404 North St-

teenth street , last Thursday , and recover
all of the plunder secured br thn thlev
but a pair of trouser * . Two of the me
William Haley and Jchn Murtha. were ca-

tured by the detectives nt Koutn Oina
during the morning. The other two. Jo-
Rogner and Harry Peterson , alias Hun
were caueht at Fourteenth and Howa-
streets. .

All the coeds stolen from llortcnsen we
found packed away under the seats of
old wagon In a deserted barn five mil
eouthwest of tbo citv. The police belle
they can trace feveral other recent robberl-
to the door ot the prisoner * . The four e-

tered Mortensen's store bv forclne a re-

window. .

I hereby notify alt persons that my w
has left mo ( G. C. Evans ) and I forbid
pertoni trusting her upon my account.-

O.
.

. C. EVANS

COLD DAYAT FAIR
_

(Continued from rir t Pago. )

they have molted together , presumably Iron'
the extreme heat that ensued during thi-

flrlng ot the boat by the American gunners
They are prized highly by Captain Stedmai
and arc regarded as about the choicest relic ;

of ''tho recent war -with Spnln-

.Afrnlil

.

of < luIJvll Hlilrll.
The Sacs and Foxes have been considers

bly exercised over the death of their com
rndo , Nnh-toAV-wnw-pc-moh , who pnssei-
to the happy hunting grounds last Frlda ]

night and was burled Sunday. As soon n-

ho dtcil the surviving members of the trlb
wanted to pack up and move nwny , bcllev-
Ing that there Is on evil spirit lurking li-

the vicinity. By hard work Captain Merce
has quieted the minds of the Sacs ntr
Foxes and they have become pretty wel
contented to remain until the close of th
exposition , though ho may have.to chang
the location of their camp and put them li-

eotno other place on tha grounds. At thl
time they are located Just west ot the bl
trees In front of Captain Mercer's offices.

People who are accustomed to the way
of the Indians and who have studied tbel
habits are aware that thcro Is nothing tlia-

an Indian fears BO much as death. Thor
are some tribes , which , when at homo upo
their reservations , will move their camp an
leave the vicinity In the went that death or-

curs. . Sometimes they will go farther than thl
and will burn the habitation In which th
deceased resided , as well as the clothing an
all of the personal property-

.IlrltlNliCnnniltnii

.

liny.
Through the efforts of M. A. Hair , Brit-

Ish vlco consul at Omaha , Saturday , Oc-

tober 15 , has been designated by the man
agriucnt as British nnd Canadian day. Ml
Hall Is now In Canada making arrange
mcnts for a fitting celebration at the
time. Ho has already obtained promise
from Hon. Clifford Slfton , minister of th
Interior ; Hon. J. I. Tarte , minister of pub
He works , and Charles W. Speors of th
Department of the Interior to be prescr-
on that day and deliver addresses. lie
sides these n number of local ex-Brltls
subjects will appear on the progran
The exercises bo held In the Audi
torlum at 2:30: o'clock In the afternoon.
Is expected that a large number of for UK
subjects of the queen wllf come froi
neighboring cities to help In making th
day a success-

.I'lniiH

.

for Apple tiny.
There is n strong probability that all c

the states represented In the Hortlcultui
! building will Join In the observance of AI
j pie day, October 21 , and makn it an occaslo

long to bo remembered. Although no cor-

ccrted action has been taken by the si-

perintendents in charge , most of them
written to the commissions of the states rci
resented and many of them have receive
favorable replies , Instructing them to p

ahead with the plans and the fruit rl-

bo forthcoming.
Generally speaking , the apple crop Is shoi-

In many of the transmlsslsslppl states , bi
the quality Is fair. Many of the states ai
showing as fine fruit as they have ev
raised , and the superintendents say th :

It will be no trouble to get hundreds of bai-

rels ot apples for free distribution.-

Topelsn.

.

. Co ml 11 K' In For re.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Oct. 3. ( Special Tell

gram. ) Several hundred citizens of th
place -will leave tomorrow for Omaha , to 1

present at the exposition on Topeka da-

Wednesday. . Special trains will bo run
all roads. The Santo Fe wllj carry the Ka-

nival Knights , an organization of yout
men which manages the carnival featu
of the fail J'estlylttes ,each year. With tl-

Karnlval Knights , as their guest , will i

Miss Anna Rose ot Hllo , Hawaii , this year
queen , and Major Boyd's company of gl-

cadets. . Major Boyd received an order fro
the adjutant general of Nebraska toda
permitting him to bring bis cadets, armc
with their Springfield rifles , Into that stat

Detachment of Marines.-
It

.

is probable that before the end of tl
week eight of the United States marines ar-

a sergeant , all of whom were with Colon
Huntlngton , will arrive Ho remain durlr
the balance of ''tho exposition , making the
headquarters at the Government bulldtn
The boys were among those who were amot
the first to plant the American flag on Cub ;

soil. Captain Stedman of t'he' Governmci
building feels that the boys are entitled
an outing and has recommended that thi
come here for a few week-

s.Nehranka

.

Wearit Alc-Sar-IIoit'n Color
Decorator Jewell has completed the woi-

of putting up the Ak-Sar-Ben colors In tl
Nebraska building and he has made tl
structure take on a* very attractive appea-
ance. . The red , green apd orange colors a
profusely used on the outside of the bull-
Ing , while on the Inside the colors n
draped and festooned over the columns ai
around the balcony In a most attractl1-
style. .

Word from Governor llnxlmctl.
Governor Bushnell of Ohio has telegraph

Secretary Greene of the Ohio commlssl
that he and the members of his staff w
arrive In the city In a special car this eve
Ing. They come to take part In the Oh
day exercises at the exposition scheduled f-

Wednesday. . The balance of the Ohio vl-

Itors are expected to arrive tomorrow raor-
ins. .

Notcx of tlie nxponltion ,

The Chinese minister at Wnshlneton h
accepted the invitation of the manaceme-
to bo present and participate in the oca-
lublleo next week. Three members of t
Chinese location will accomuanv him. >

Anticipating a big rush of business as
result of the opening of the llvo stock she
numerous of the lunch stands and trlnl
venders are moving over onto Twcntle
street , between the West Midway and t
north gates of the grounds. Many of thi
got settled In their new locations yesterd
and all did n prosperous business , as abc
every person who attended the exposltl
went out Twentieth street and took a Ic-

at the fine show of animal ?.

Cantaln Leeson , commissioner from X
Mexico , has received ndvlres from his hoi
at Silver City notifying him that a lai
quantity of fruit bos been shipped. It
eludes grapes , peaches , pears , apples a-

pomegranates. . While he will not make a
competitive exhibit , ho will place this fr-
In the Minnesota building , where It will
kept for a few days , after which It will
given away. The fruit ought to bo here I

last of this or the first ot next week.
Cold weather and bleak winds have a i

pressing effect even upon Indians. On :

count of the unfavorable condition of I

weather yesterday few of the redskins v-

tured outside of their tepees. Their dam
that are the regular afternoon and evenl
features of the camp lost much ot th
snap and were cut short. If the vcatl-
Is line today they promise to make up
lost time nud put up some dances that hi
seldom been excelled since the establti-
rnent of tbo camp upon the grounds.-

Peoolo
.

who have labored under the I

uresslon that the exposition guards lack
authority to make arrests will find that tl
have made a mistake In the event that tl
make an attempt to resist If they are caui-
in any violation of the Idw. the city or-
nances or the rules of the exposition. T
morning fifty ot the guards will be sworn
as special police to continue during the
position. The men who will act as spec
officers have not yet been designated ,

they will be named by the mayor and c
firmed by the Fire and Pollco commlssli
era ,

The big attendance that Is expected
come with the Ak-Sar-Ben week featlvll
started In last night and Is expected to c-

tlnuci during all of today , at leant. L
night the Missouri Pacific brought In 1 ,
people from Marypvllle K n and Int
mediate points , while the Klkhorn broui-
In a : of 1,000 from VnUniU.ua aoiJ m

points along the lino. Most ot the people
who came last evening visited the exposi-
tion

¬

lust night nud wilt go again today.
They came for the purpose of remaining
three or four days , going to the exposition
during the day and watching the parades nt-

night. .

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

llonrit Settlen the Cnii-n of Three of
the Reformer * AKitlnnt Whom

Churned AVere Inherited ,

The Board of Flro and Pollco Commission-
ers

¬

was confronted last night with a long
Met ot charges r.gathst policemen and fire-

men
¬

which the former hoard had allowed to
drag from one week to another. The cases

. were taken up, fully heard and promptly do-
j elded upon. Fred C. Moore , the reform po-

liceman
¬

who was discovered by n sergeant
drinking In a Sixteenth street beer gar-

den
¬

with a woman , was dismissed from the
service1. Officer Lcnry had nlso been ob-

t served In n saloon In an Intoxicated condi-
tion

¬

and ho likewise was discharged. Patrol-
man

¬

Boyco was on the carpet for ullegcd
neglect of duty. The charge was sustained
by sergeants , who had seen him enter a pri-

vate
¬

resldcnco nt Twenty-fourth nnd Lake
streets during business hours. The patrol-

ninn

-

offered the evidence of citizens to the
effect that he neither drank nor strayed from
the path of duty. The evidence was con-

sidered
¬

sufficient to warrant his discharge.
Patrolman Musscllman , charged with

shooting John Coyne , a boy who was trying
to escape on some petty offense , endeavored
to antlclpato hlB trial by offering his resig-

nation.
¬

. It was not accepted , however , and
the charges will bo heard next Monday night.
The resignation of Charles Westcrdahl , as-

signed
¬

to detective duty , was received and
accepted.

Two delinquent firemen , Frank Johnson
and G. W. Weeks , pleaded guilty. Johnson
hod failed to nwaho the fireman whose
watch followed his and ud one stood guard
at No. 12 engine house from 12 to 2 a. m-

.on

.

September 15. For this oversight John-
son

¬

was reprimanded and fined his offn for
thirty days. Weeks had been guilty of the
graver offense ot leaving the quarters with-

out
¬

leave and ot Intoxication. He was lined
his pay during Che period ot his suspension
and his offs for ninety days.

Captain Watts , hose company No. 12 , sub-
mitted

¬

an explanation of tbo circumstances
under which ho was discharged from the
service a few weeks ago , which received the
favorable consideration ot the board. He
was returned to his post for duty. Charles
H. Godfrey , engine company No. 4 , tendered
his resignation to take n position as en-

gineer
¬

at the Government building.-
A

.

request was received from the exposi-
tion

¬

management that the guards on duty on
the grounds bo given tbu authority ot spe-
cial

¬

policemen. It was decided that such
applications would be granted and applica-
tions

¬

to that end will he sent In. General
Manager Foster also made a request that 'he
detail ot policemen on the grounds bo In-

creased
¬

by the addition of six men for the
remainder of tbo mouth nnd a compromise
was effected on three.

The board adjourned to meet on Wednes-
day

¬

night.

Carroll Hack.
Detective Dunn , who wns sent to Kansas

City Sunday to take Into custody O. M. Car-
roll

¬

, who stole n nlano valued nt $200 from
Schmollcr & Mueller , the piano deacrs. 131-
3Farnam street , and who was cantured In the
cltv nt the mouth of the Knw. returned
with his prisoner last evening.-

Mr.
.

. Mueller called at the station on Dunn's
return nnd Identified Cnrroll and swore out
a complaint against him charging him with
larceny n-i bailee.

You Invite disappointment when you ex-
periment. . DeWltt's Little Early Risers arc
pleasant , easy , thorough llttlo pills. They
euro constipation and sick headache Just as-

sure ao you take them.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Oliver Durrant ot Rossland , B. C. , Is at-

tending
¬

the exposition.-
C.

.

. M. Beason nnd Frank Beason of Ogdeu
are In the city attending the exposition.

Former United States Marshal Frank E.
White of Plattsmouth was. n visitor in Omaha
yesterday.-

J.

.

. C. Brennan , steward at the Girls' In-

dustrial
¬

school at Geneva. Is visiting friends
In the cltv.-

D.

.

. J. Mott of Madison , private secretary
to Senator Allen , and H. B. Allen , n son of
the senator , are visitors In1 the city.-

Mrs.
.

. L. E. Pike and eon. W. A. Ouyer nnd-
C. . A. Klfigsley of Hartford , Conn. , nro
among tbo visitors at the exposition.

James Dewnr. H. Green and son , W. H.
Armstrong , H. S. Crane and S. E. Rogers ,

cattlemen from Elko. Nev. , brought stock to
Omaha yesterday nud are remaining over
to see the exposition.-

J.

.

. B. Haggan , the San Francisco million-
aire

¬

, passed through this city yesterday aft-
ernoon

¬

on the Union Pacific train , onroute
for San Francisco. Mr. Haggan said that
he was well pleased with his stable's success
In the cast and that he hoped to be equally
fortunate nt home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Shackleford of Atlantic City ,

Mr. and Mrs. Nesblt of Philadelphia , Thomas
Davis nnd William J. Rider of New York.
Charles E. Cluley , J. V. nitts. Mist, E. C-

.Blngham
.

and W. N. Burchard of PlttsburR
are members of a Pennsylvania railroad ex-

cursion
¬

party stopping over In Omaha to
visit the exposition-

.Nebrasknns
.

at the hotels : A. J. Wilson ,

Wood Lake ; J. H. Pope and wife , Silver
Creek ; Harry Klein , Hastings ; A. O. Schlpper ,

North Platte : G. W. Andrews , Belgrade ;

William Walker and wife. Wakefleld ; James
L. Mclntosh. Sidney ; William Morse , Fre-
mont

¬

; F. 0. Knobe and wife , Syracuse ; G. B-

.Slmpklns.
.

. Lincoln ; Ed Q'Shca. Madison ;

Bartlctt Richards. Chadron ,

When a man gets down
flat on his back , so that he
has to be carried about like

a baby, he finally realizes that he is a sick
man. Very frequently he lias been a sick
man for years , but has recklessly refused
to recognize nature's warnings. Severe
illness is something- that docs not strike a
man like a flash of lightning. It creeps
upon him by degrees , and at every step
warns him with a new danger signal.

When a man feels "out of sorts" or-
"knocked out"or whatever he may call it ,
lie is a sick man. It is time to take warn ¬

ing. Headaches , drowsiness , loss of sleep
at night , loss of appetite , nervousness , bad
taste in the mouth in the morning , and
frightful dreams all thet c are warnings of
encroaching illness. Dr. Piercc's Golden
Medical Discovery creates appetite , cures
dyspepsia , stimulates the liver , purifies the
blood , quickens the circulation and tones
the nerves. It makes rich , red , tUsue.
building blood. It builds firm flesh , but
does not make corpulent people more cor-
pulent.

-
. Unlike cod liver oil , it does not

make flabby flesh. On the contrary, it
tears down and excretes the unhealthy tis-
sues

¬

that constitute corpulency , and re-
places

¬

them with the firm , muscular tissues
of good health. It .cures 98 per cent , of
all cases of consumption. All bronchial ,

throat and kindred ailments , as lingering
coughs , spitting of blood and weak lungs
are cured by it. Thousand * have testified
to its merits. At all medicine stores.-

It
.

is a dealer's business to give you
what you ask for ; not to tell you what
you want.-

Dr.

.

. Pierce's Pleasant PellcU cure con-
Ktipation.

-
. Constipation is the cause of

many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One " Pellet" i& a-
eentlo laxative , and two a mild cathart-
ic.

¬

. Druggist * sell them , aud nothing is-
'Must as rood,"

Itchy Scaly Eczema Seven Years.
Face and Head Full or Large

White Scales and Soros.-

So

.

Disgusted I Was Ashamed
To Bo Scon in Company.

Instant Relief and

SPEEDY CUREjF GUTICURA ,

My c.vio of llcrcma was of about so * en ycar *'
staiiding. It was of the scaly , Itchy kind , t-

eomctlincs thought my face and arms vow
afire. My face was full of large , white scales ,
nnd my head was full of sores , In fact 1 was
dlfgustod , 1 WAS ashamed tc |;o In company.
1 tooklHo bottles of CuncunA KUSOIAKNT ,

wa hcd my face and arms with CITTICIIUA

80 UMMI on CUTicuitA ( ointmentand) fomul
great rtlitf intlantly , nud I pot n clean face
apiln , thanks to the Ctrricim.v ltn.MCUiu .

You may do as > ou sea tit with this.-
VALKXTINU

.

UONKK ,

March 7 , IS'JS. 103 Stnpg St. , Ilrooklyn.N. Y-

.ftCNE

.

2 YEARS Hr CUTICURft
1 rulTcrcd two jcare with Acne. I haul

tried all klnditof medicines but they did mo no-

good. . 1ised fdx bottle * of CrncuKAltisoi.-
vKXT.nlnocaUeiof

.-

CUTIUUUA S ) AViinlam
cured. My skin Is ni mnonth as any baby.-

Feb.T2,1893.
.

. UK: L. v'lSIIHK ,

DiSIJi N Cotnnton Ai e. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Ctrricriu

.

nmiMti re bcjonil ill doubt the irtitnt
kin curei , blnoj purlflm. and li'imor rrm'dlei of mod-

ern llm i. W rtn bithiwlih Ci'Tiwin Snir E ntl n-

olntin

-

: > wllh CITICUHA ( ointment ), purrit ot cmolllep ]

iktircuiti. and mild dotci ot Colleen * UrioiTtHT ,

ireitnl of blo.nl purldert nd humor cutrt. h cured
tbounndt ot cim whera luHctlnt wn ilmrat txjonrt-

ndur > ncebilrllMciior all tone.dlitliuremtnttcnlble.
Sold throuihout the woTldTl'omn Unco Aip-

Conr. . , Sole1'ropt. . Boton-
n " Hnwtnf'""' I

BLOOD

A SPECIALTY
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated nt home for anmo

price under same cuaruntv. If you
prefer to come hero wevfll contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bllli ,
and no chnige If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
tnkcn mercury , iodide potnsh nnd still
have nchcs and p.ilns , Mucous Patches
In mouth. Sore Tin oat , Pimples , Cop-
per

¬

Colored Spots , Ulcers on any part
of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It ((3 this Hccondar-

yWe tiuarantee to *; uro-
We solicit the most obstinate caeca

and challcnqo the world for a case wo
cannot cure. This disease has nlways-
balllod the dklll of the most eminent
physicians.KO-

O.OOO
.

capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proofs ncnt
sealed on application. 100 page book
sent tree-
.A.liln.B

.
COOK IIUMCDY CO. . 1-101
Temple , Chlcntco. III.-

TVIIEJf

.

OTHERS FAIL CONSULT

Searles & Searles ,

SPECIALISTS.
Guarantee to curt' miccillly mid radi-
cally

¬

all NERVOUS , CHIIONIC AND
PRIVATE ! dl eaiic of men anil trouien
WEAK KO SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY. cured for life.
Night EmlBBlons , Lost Manhood , Hy-

Jrocele
-

, Verlcoccle , Gonorrhea , Ql at , 8yph-
Us , Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Rtictal
Ulcers , Diabetes , Brlght's Disease cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.

nt Homo
by new method without pain or cutting.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.-

DRS

.

, mm x sfflRit-

s.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MfibT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

Patronize
Home Industries
lly PurchuxliiK CoodM Miulf at the l'"ol-

Io
-

liiir NehninKa KaiforientB-

REWERIES. .

OMAHA HRUWI.NC ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments mada in our own re-

.frlgerator
.

cars. Blue Ribbon , Elite Export ,
Vienna Expon nnrt Family Export deliv-
ered

¬

'. > all pnrta of the city.-

BOILERS.

.

.

OMAHA IIOII.HR WORKS.
JOHN .It. r.GWRRY , Prop.

Boilers , Tanks nnd Sheet Iron Work.-

COIINICE

.

WOUKS.

. F. EPKXHTUH-
.EAciu

.
CORNICI : WORKS.

Manufacturer of Galvanized Iron Cornices
Galvanized Iron Skylights. Tin , Iron nud
Slate Hoofing. Agent for Klnncar's Steel
Celling. 103-10-12 North Eleventh street.

FLOUR MILLS.-

S.

.

. K. GILMAN.
Flour , Meal. Feed , Bran , 1013-15-17 North

17th street , Omaha , Neb. C. K. Itlack ,

Manager. Telephone 592.

IRON WORKS.

DAVIS .V COWCJII.I ,, IKON WORKS.
Iron mill HI-HHX Koiimlitru.

Manufacturers and Jobbers ot Machinery.
General repairing a specialty. 1501 , 1503

and 1505 Jackson etrcct , Omaha , Xrh.

UNSHED OIL.

WOODMAN : > on , wonics.
Manufacturers old process raw Unseed

oil , kettle boiled llnsCcd oil , old procet 4
ground Unseed cakes , ground ami Ecrrencd-
flavnoail fnr druecUts. OMAHA , NUIi.-

I

.

I


